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Plaster of building falls, another develops cracks 
‘Thane: The plaster of a building fell while another developed cracks in 
Thané, leaving beth structures in danger of collapsing, a civic official said 
on Friday, Thane Municipal Corporation regional disaster management 
cell chief Avinash Sawant said that there is no report of anyone getting 
injured in the two incidents. “At around 11:30pm on Thursday, the 

gallery plaster of the 84-year-old Zinath Manmail, a ground-plus two- 
storey building, collapsed in Mahagiri. The building was empty at the 
time. It is classified as dangerous under civic category C-2," he said, In 
the second incident, a 47-year-old ground-plus-three-storey building in 

Ghantali locality developed cracks on the walls and pillars," Sawant said. 

  

  

Con on hunger strike for 3-yr pension dues 
Retd Sr Police Inspector Deepak Manohar Kurulkar is on hunger strike since Jan 26 for his pension dues; he wants to 

renounce Hindu religion and offer organs on sale for rdaily subsistence; says he wants to live a dignified life 

a TAKERS 

Dees faith make things 
easy? No, if a retired police 

officer fighting for his pen- 

sion dues of Rs30 lakh for 
the past five years is ta be be- 

lieved. Frustrated with the 
system and losing 
complete faith in it, 

he is on indefinite 
hunger strike since 

Jan 26 and has de- 
cided to renounce Hindu re- 
ligion and auctioned his 

faith for conversion to the 
highest bidder. For daily 

subsistence, he has also de- 
cided to offer his eyes, kid- 
neys and liver for sale. 

Deepak Manohar .Ku- 

rulkar retired as Senior Po- 
lice Inspector from the Mum- 

bai Police Special Branch in 

November 2017, but is still 

waiting to get his pension 
cheques and arrears. On 

hunger strike at Azad Maid- 

an, he has demanded that 
the Mumbai Police adminis- 
tration clear all necessary 
paperwork for him to claim 

Rs30 lakh accumulated in 
the government treasury. 

On the 11th day of his 

hunger strike, Kurulkar 
rues the thank 34 vears 

of service. “I wanted to live 
a dignified retired life. [ 
have been knocking on 

every coor — senior police 
and home department offi- 
cials. No enquiry or discipli- 

nary action is. pending 

against me but still my pen- 

sion has been denied. How 

  

    

HE FPJ 
SPECIAL 

can a retired government 
servant survive without any 
source of income?” ques- 

tioned Kurulkar braving the 
afternoon sun with his wife. 

All praise for local police 

station officers and consta- 
bles who come to enquire 

about his health and well-be- 
ing with assurances 

that his pension 

    

would be cleared, he 
said, “They are my 

il 

  

Ly 
how long can a self-respect- 

ing person live on charity I 

want ta get my two daugh- 
ters married and live a 
peaceful retired life,” said 
Kurlkar with tears stream- 
ing down. 

According to senior ad- 

ministrative officials of the 
Mumbai Police, clerical er- 
rors in the service book ere- 
ated a mess in the salary ver- 

ification cell when Kurulkar 

      

was posted in Amravati in 

2015, before his transfer to 

  

Ser 

Mumbai police in 2017. Even 

during his service, Kurulkar | 
|   

Shop No. 1 & 2, Surshi eat eee Cee [ 
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said he was paid a lower 

grade salary even though he 

was senior to many drawing 

bigger pay cheques. 
“The discrepancies were. 

pointed out to the accounts 

department but were never 
rectified by successive ad- 

ministrative officers, After 
many years of struggle, my 

pay scale was upgraded to 

the next level, which was 

  

still below my eligible scale: 

‘The errors of the pay and ac- 

counts department has cost 

me another RsI5 lakh loss in 
wages,” said Kurulkar, 

Additional Commissioner 
of Police (Mumbai Police 
special branch) Sanjay Da- 

rade was not available for 
comments and did not re- 
spond to call and messages 

for statement. 

MUMBAI 
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Mumbai Pune Expressway entry 
point traffic diversion on Sunday 

FPJ NEWS SERVICE 
MUMBAI 

Those headed towards Lon- 
avala and Pune using 

the Mumbai Pune Express- 

way on Sunday should plan 

their travel keeping in 

mind the three-hour shut- 
down of the entry point at 

  

rashtra State 
Road ‘Development Corpera- 

tion (MSRDC) plans to launch 
an overhead gantry at the 
Kalamboli entrance, for 
which a portion of the Ex. 

pressway would be out of 
nds. 

“On Sunday Pune-bound 

lanes at the start of the Ex- 
pressway at Kalamboli will re- 
main shut between 12pm and 

Spm. During this block, the 

traffic will be diverted via 
Kalamboli Village to Panvel 
Circle to Hotel Devanshi Inn 
to Panvel Ramp of the Ex- 

pressway” an MSRDC 
spokesperson said. 

In case of difficulties, trav- 
ellers can contact the control 
room at 9822498224 or on. 
SBS3498334, 

  

  

8 Ministry of Culture 
Government of India G2@ | & 

    

CELEBRATION OF 
INDIA’S DIVERSE 
CULTURAL HERITAGE 

ara on 

Narendra Modi 

Prime Minister 
    

“Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bha 
boost cultural bonds & to enhance in’ 

rat’ is an endeavour to 

action, 

  

between people of various states.” 

Zia eee Tee 
Be a part of Rashtriya Sanskriti Mahotsav 
and embrace the vibrant culture of India. 

  

    
    

  
  

  

  
  

  

  

  

      

    

  
  
  
  

  

  

                  

  

  

        

      

  

  

      

NRB INDUSTRIAL BEARINGS LIMITED 
Ra RE Reg Ole: Dsus 2nd Floor, 15 Sc EM. Row Fort, Mumbai 400001 Special Attractions 

INDUSTRIAL Extract of Statement of Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results for 7 
the three and nine months ended December 31, 2022. (Zin Lakhs Colourful Tribal & Folk Soulful Classical Exquisite Cuisine Traditional Handicrafts 

aR i = Consolida Choreographed Er bbl Perf Festival Exhibition 
3 months ip ‘Year todate | Yeartodare | 3 months |Corresp ‘Year todate | Year to-date ' 
en Smgnths | Pmonths | 12 months | en Jmoaths | 9 months | 12 montits 

3112.21 31.12.22 31.03.22 SE1E22 311221 3112.22 31.03.22 
} | Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Aadited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) |(Unaudited) | (Audited) 

Total income trom operations, 2434] Nass! 60ies4 |] 7.07266] 230434] 1 aaReR] 601 se 7072.66 Art Display by. Unsung 
‘Loss after tix and bein Poftofasocae! (9tt| ona] casey | stan] asiij| Goran] Pandharpur Students of J.) Startups from Heroes of 
Share of ProfiviLos : : : : : B13 12 Wari School of Arts Maharashtra Maharashtra 
Loss after tak and after share of Profirofasweiate | (191.1] Go2an] @isen] Gaza] caso) Goliny | (@31a8) | (100856) 
Other Coniprehensive Income (OCI) 436 G56) 12.80 17.07 378 (4.26) 135 133 

Total Comprehensive Income forthe period | (19537)]  (29843)] 5177) | 9938)] Cise7e | Goeaay] (34323) [ C0246) 
Paid-up equity share capital 
(Pace value of the share Rs. 2/- each) 484.61 484.61 484.61 asd61| 484.61 aga6r| 484.61 484.61 by ) 

Eamings pet share of Re 2 each:(not annualised): — — 
Basic and Diluted (In Rs.) (0.79) (1.25) GBS) (4.05) (0.77) (1.24) (3.85) (4.17) " QOSOOS 1 The above isan extract ofthe detailed format of Statement of Standalone Financial Results tor the three and nine months endesi December 31,2022 and Consolidated 

Financial Results forthe thrce and nine months ended Decentber 31, 2022, filed with the Stack Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations 
and Diselosares Requirements) Regulations. 2015. The fll formar ofthe Standalone and Consalidntd Financial Results afe available onthe Stick Exchange - 
sic Ev onal ue Venn arn ibe pear ov ea Rp euagy ° Azad Maidan, Mumbai | 11" to 19" February 202 

2. Theabave standalone and consolidated financial results of the Company and its associates far the three and nine mnths ended December 31,2022 were reviewed | 
bythe Audit Conmittee, approved by the Board of Directorsat its meeting held on Febriary 09, 2023 A Inauguration by 

Place : Mumbai ae sae 
Date: February 9th 2023 5 Bhagat Singh Koshyari, Governor of Maharashtra 

5 In August Presence of 
= eee ee 

Prepa red with z Eknath Shinde, _C. Kishan Reddy, Devendra Fadnavis, 
Chief Minister of Union Minister of Culture, Deputy Chief Minister of 

3 Maharashtra Tourism & DoNER Maharashtra 
Ayurvedic Herbs 

Dr. Ortho Ayurvedic Soenes) 
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Balakrishna 
as GopalRao Wadnere \ 

Age 83, Gujarat 

The pain in my knees > 

   
   

    

CeO 

  

yaya ty 
Ayurvedic Oil, Capsules, Spray & Ointment 

  

has relieved since! — 
Started using Dr 
Ortho capsules. 

Amresh Kumar 

UAE ae) ee 
cornea ne Ls] 

Eee 

Cece ahi orig 

    

  

LATIN 
COLOUR COATED STEEL       

LA TIM METAL & INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
(FORMERLY KNOWN AS DRILLCO METAL CARBIDES LIMITED) 

Registered Office: 201 , Navkar Plaza, Bajaj Road, Vile Parle (West), Mumbai 

Email = 

CIN:L99999MH1974PLC017951 | 

Tel. : 022 - 26202299 / 26203434 @ Fax : 022 - 26240540 

cs.latimmetal@gmail.com ® Website : www.latimmetal.com 

- 400056. 

Statement of Unaudited Results for the quarter and nine months ended 31st December, 2022, 

  
  
  

  

  
  

  
  

Prepared with the combination 8 beneficial substances Dr. Ortho Capsules is a unique 
Ayurvedic medicine, which is specifically helpful in the treatment of chronic and 
impaired joint pain, As itis Ayurvedic in nature, it does not cause any side effects and 
itisalso helpful in keeping body active and fit. 

alla stall meal enteral stones | 24x7 Hebbew: Javea 777 | WWwW.drorthooil.com 
epaper.freepress journal. in 

  
    

  
                            

  

         
Gopal \ z in lakhs (except earnings per share) 

Age 63,H.Pradesh | 
Iwas suffering fram | ——o rete a = — - ~ 

unbearable pain in my | Sr, - ‘Quarter Ended Nine Months Ended Year Ended Quarter Ended Nine Months Ended terete 

feet and knees. After 7 No. Particulars. B1iz2022 | ogizeT2 §— 3412021 anAOA. MNAEN2T «MaeeZ2 =| BHA0ZZ = SaNBIZZ | M2201 Nae ainzraezt aeganz2 J 

capes ban ghd (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited)  (Auditee|  (Unauelted) (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) —(Unauelted) — (Unauelted) | (Audited) 

relieved.” 1. | Total Income from Operations (net) | 1,762.96 | 543.90 3.49228 (4,772.09 6,915.27 8,983.23, 6,333.11, 6,952.41 | 16,732.38 21,381.38 41,189.08 |56,997.22 | 
2 | Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period — m ; —_ _ . . ' , | 

(before Tax, Exceptional items) (246.35) | (69.91) 259.08 | (447.48) 650.34 554.38) 153.43/ (7e0.24)| 878.17 (783.12) 2,157.11 | 2,331.80 
sas 3 2 | Net Profit / (Less) for the period before 

Avie fi Devi tax (after (246.35) | (69.91) 259.08 | (44748) 650.54 554.38 153.49! (760.24)| G7A.I7 (763.12) 2,157.11 | 2,991-80. 
_ Age 57, ‘ 4 | Net Profit’ (Loss) for the period after ee eel lees : _ ; . eu 

iwas suffering from tax (after onal items) (246.40) | (70.20), 195.14 | (447.83) 49589 474.63, 156.57) (764.41)| 482.79) (76B.07)| 1,703.17 | 1,798.37) 
Knee pain and ankle | Til eel Goawchencke wease See 
pain. With regular) : 
intake of Dr. Ortho | oo eo over 

mary J |__| Comprehensive Income (after tax) (246.40) | (70,20)| 195.14 | (447.83) 49689 414.63, 156,57 (764.41) 48279 (777.98) 1.703.17 | 1,798.09 
ithankte 8 6 | Equity Share Capital 883.14 | 88314 B8d14 | 88414 883.14 88314) e914 88314 | Beata) | 48d.ta Beat | Bed 
Or, Orthos 7 | Earning per share of Rs. 1/- each : : - - . — | 

Basic (in Rs.) (0.28)| (008)| 022) (51) 056 oar 018 (0.87) 055 (0.88) 1.93 2.04 
Diluted {in Rs.) (928) | (008) 022 | (051) 9.56 O47 048 (0.87) O55 (0.88) 193 2.04 

4, ‘The above is an extract of the detailed format of quarter and nine months ended financial results fled with the Stock Exchanges For and on Behatf of 
under Re 33 of SEBI (Listing O i Re 2018. Tha Board of Directors 
by the Audit Committee, and were anproved by the Board of Director ‘respective meetings held on 10th February’ 2023. siete 

im 
Place : Mumbai Managing Director 
Date: 10.02.2023 DIN :- 00601457 

 



    
   

  

  

     
sari ames raha ere ae, an rem ea 
ae afar aren era ta", a at 

  

Salt 

aiedT =: 29% 
aaa eT = 23 km/h 

  

  
Be ed Cana Sila-ats aa-oora gepieeic, Sie 

any wat, Seta west wer sreaer vor ulead fone ebge paaeiga 
> aa aacter, veprer 

lo es weds wet alsin digen, daféves cael srenfia RieaT 
guiy aren to Cah ait ear 
Tern setter Heese aarnet 

far ae. wire sft areas a 
Saat wat a wien seins tise 
   

  

  
meena TMA Re Atel Tal 

  
  

7 Ee : apni Fa SRTeay STE eT aaraptert Deh SARIN, 

aaa, one Sara Ey Are aE TE Se, ela atic ame, of FRR Wer wart aia Hidt ais digia ardekeoouand mama un old aia ple Ml Sa ounael 3&0 
gory Tal 2 are waite aed sat TLE fee sonet ei, a Serarciataret feat lel ara a1 mravardl des 929 Gaia. Sesh net Se Ie ae. re Stared aks asm ada ate Sheil aire. Harrie ted feeprererah : 

creat Gitaiat et sree sae ea, Te Hen Ta Re ree aia art sare, demerit 93 BAT Yoo BN awe Sse ane. eat Wyeast 3.3 (rele See) Te SHH aeTereA VARA. 
Tea TTS Tt ater srehteTt Be ‘ucane wakenrzarer wd aisavtt ae acer, — mares aret arratict sey fed Seer A ATT aT eeetated Gol eral suf ca WA ease earl, 
srrmrcofteres qrerien «era eva oat amet | srgasee aren acta Ba delta rere aS HORE Test SoPTTy Sevres | ona. aren eiaels aah ute ed geet ad «= Ulagraufem aeneined free tien 
o RG RTH aah Sars alate ane, a exact Seog aFeIeAL AMT WEI saree. aaniaesaga tert ach | satire cic seen ach af a. asitianeveant freer | deze wataraer woe 

PEAT SHAT Qo DH AL WET a TST IT veal arcicta saa ora Beeren cet Bear Sei ont ora dz aa PIRAN ted feast Ae Fie aie re er 
TS, stat feoroit tewersiat eit. aaa opnaen a2. eae 9 thgerdt ast THe crear cate sea ta abtart serayel smear cae wosvrater ett Prep creas et Reeee ery 

aren acest anar alten aaa oat afer Bee Heady IIT at. aera a4 waa, Bite, Aas ct HMR I ass FAST, — vera edo pie asivalad 
ahi at, sa aoe, eae eee aT wre uRuda toda aac deny Hart ger ont, ya Sgr feet forgt oreetexaeret erearonet ae areal washer aeftel ait TUE Geel SHA IMT net SHOT USAR 

are’ aT areaseT Seay Sore at sreaaeT abet gre gat Seber wrerfacore sivas} fia ae HET aT TR Sides STR Fe NIe ee sees ae atl opfe wien cabeRe sah are Rasererh Se 
‘phe pret ge Wap ee open ape Base ide area eorars et | SU Reet neon a ae ee an . 
fair eevee wala KEEN Get, SET ey SE ee at ria ama Act, aa SS a weet veeterd Pas ofererer 

fears demerit ort Fen. Tpersat ie ait ait, Beat ufdaias oat day cai. 

hal Fe EE amet teizaa aatta fates 

  
  

    
    

                   
  

  

  
  
    
  
  

  
                    

——————— Stenteps arate: GAL, TTS, th, FER. We, HT, Gas wow ook, 
INDUSTRIAL wiarraw = L.29253MH2011PLC213963 

2. 34.22.2099 Tait tae front 2 ae aeereiaren tart & wees sever ifion fects Prenatear seers orist (5. Area) 

‘rafter Barat Tata 
‘feremét amit | rtafeate | rtafrate | fet orgifires | ante fate | ata feat; 

arer__| farmétaren | ward ani jared are] are | frrrét aver | sat are | ero area 
BERT eT | SETAE | TERT | BOs. ae | ATT Re | TEN eee | FER eee | FR 7. 8k 

sarifign (sree) |( servant] (erate) |(orertfaer| (meetin oerartfar| (eeartfa) 
WRaeans men aes zaeway | ceanse weones | aaeeae | tea2.8e na | BouRes 
ern ate aeisiien aearen aaa ater CUMETR [C947 as) [eaeeee) [Cred aap Ceanggy | (263.88) wy] (aeaae) 

a weary Teva (a1) - z 3 = es a8 sok | (aah) 
Rare aah nein TaN MATTE AT Cente) [Caenae) [(3Re.8e) [Csee.82) (tenRs) | (eet poy] CRat2e) [Cteot nal 
FR SASHES TAH (OCI) ‘exe | CBRE) ade te. Bad CeRED TEaG PRE) 
errata) Tepe AMAT BEI (344.49) [Cote wey [sug iws) Flee ae) (eeesey |] Cee ce)] (90a. aa) [Ceome egy 

‘Heart perth Hart uieart 

(amet apt geek, 3/- pete) wee RS ae8 ER eRe WEwAY Hee AL WEBER dee eLe8R 

wera vie. e/— weirs » (oper) 

sere 3 ateitga (5) Cosay) (RR) Caee) (60%) (o.98) CRE) (ea) Care) 

fear 

ome angie a Oe (ghana afta faites araren) fafers, 2024 en apes 29 sina eis uiaarend are ara fe. 22.49.2822 a aoe fae 
sramatester earl aerretfin Fanta Preetom aahe fe Byte Soe Wat esereh fret a srarmntetareat waifaa fata Preacher aero fee ore aie ST ear) 
a welts aeeraiiser fits feant deh wey ee oetewen Gaeriga arate wow bseindiacom @ wwwoseindia.com a wha wait trae     
wavworbindustrialbearings.com Fa SUH AR, 

UB R 09 eee a aemnaia 4 5 Pare eee aie ee ea ASEM Pate eeahs cea aimee aera seo TET aa, STIR     Bs : oe fe. 3 Rant, 20 23 thet satin ae cha oar ane Ee. 
Invites the Tender fram the reputed ‘fecanny : sae wa. wert 
firms for the work oF"Improvement of farts : ¢ trgeit, 2029 ona a eae Ho   
Roads, open Space {Excluding Stilt 
Area), Sewerage and storm water 

Drain System of the Society”. 

Estimate Cost - Rs. 4,49,41,946/- 

EMD (Pay Order/DD) in favour of 

“Kasturi Co-pperative Hsg. Soe. Lt!” 
Amount to Rs. 4,49,420/-Sale date of 

Tender- From 11-02-2023 to 20-02- 
2023(11.00 AM to-5,00 PM at society 

office)Pre Bid Meeting = 22-02-2023 
{4.00 PM) and Submission of Tender:- 

     
   

   COLOUR COATED STEEL   

    
  

  
  
      
    
  
  

  

  

      

  
                              

    

                

21-02-2023, up to 3.00 PM at society 

office. Cost of Tender Document. Rs. 

40000 + 18% GST (Non Refurdabie) LA TIM METAL & INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
Poet eee anne (FORMERLY KNOWN AS DRILLCO METAL CARBIDES LIMITED) 

Seber ES Registered Office: 201 , Navkar Plaza, Bajaj Road, Vile Parle’ (West), Mumbai - 400056. 
le No.8 169057578 CIN:L99999MH1974PLC017951 

Tel. : 022 - 26202299 / 26203434 @ Fax: 022 - 26240540 

Email : cs. latimmetal@gmail. com © Website : www. Jatimmetal.com 

Statement of Unaudited Results for the quarter and nine months ended 31st December, 2022 
a : : : : & in lakhs (except eamings per stare) 

Standalone Consolidated 

Pee ; Quarter Ended Nine Months Ended | Year Ended ‘Quarter Ended Nine Months Ended Year Ended 
No. naese Ts sniy2022 owen’) sasiaaeet —-sMezmo2 | sanaeors | semazoz2 samen swoon suamont | swine | santas | stmavz22 

{Unaudited} (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Audited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) — [Unawdited) | (Autitod) 

1 | Total Income from Operations (net) 1,762.96 | 543.50/9,492.28 4,772.09 6.915.27 | 6.983.23 6.33311 6,552.41 16,732.38 / 21,381.36 41,189.08 56,997.22 
2 | Net Profit (Loss) forthe period — , | P - . . 

{before Tax, Exceptional items) (246.35) | (69.91)| 250.08 (447.48)| 669.34! 854.96 153.43 (760.24) G7B.17, (763.12) 2,167.11 | 2,331.80] 
3 | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before: 

_ tax (after Exceptional items) (246.35) | (69.91)| 259.08 (4d7.48)| 669.34) 654.36 153.43) (7E0.2d) | G7BAT) (763.12) 2,187.11 | 2,331.80) 
4 Pa ae ee ee corey : A _ . Ale — , ~ as 

" DAYS 4 |__| 12x latter Exceptional tems} (246.40) (70.20)| 195.14 (447.83)| 4 41463 156.57 (764.41) 482.79 (768.07) 1,798.37 
Total Comprehensive incame for the. 

Rte) ema wR Ns eee mC Lan Ll Loe ‘period (Comprising Profit (Loss) for 
Nr. Shivprasad Hotel, Opp. Karekar Jewellers, “the period (after tax) and Other 
PRE em Lt et at |_| Comprehensive Income (after tax) (24640) | (70.20)| 195.14 (447.83)| 496.89 | 41463) 15657 (76441) | 48279| (77798) 4,703.17 | 1,798.09 

a oh ds | 6 | Equity Share Capital 88314 863.14) B83.1d —BB3.1d | BB3,1d| BBS14 BBS BBS 1d BBS Ad) BBS14 BAS 1d | BBS. A 
BPA eles eee Ue Ch C le C miele 7 | Eaming per share of Rs, 1/- each ; f - a 2 - Wy 

ACCU eC Eme iC lis el Cel Basic (in Rs.) (0.26) (0.08) 0.22 (0.51)) 0.56 O47 0.18 © (0.87) (055) (0.68) 1.93 2.04 
Borivali (West), Mumbai. 9867272753 _ Diluted {in Rs.) (0.28) | (0.08)) 0.22 (051)| 0.56 oar O18 (0.87) 0.55; (0.88) 41.33 2.04 

Shop No.4, Chandralok CHS, L.1. Road, Opp. Manubhai ple above oe ae ee forte a nw ea aa ron fe 0 Kw Gok Deine te he sai 

E: Jewellers, Borivali (West), Mumbai. 9867272753 1 It Committee, and wer red by r ° int " hi 10th February’ 2023. ; 

malqutar fer ufeear Fl F bai i. : —— easiest 
aaa eM Lia rl elt] lense | ies Managing Director 

opaper PRLSEEL Sag ATS n - SN Ene eT 
 


